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The LaRue Library, right, is one of the many fixtures at the Unlversity of Michigan Biological Statlon ln
Pellston, PRovTDED
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PELLSTON - The University of Michigan Biological
Station is the epicenter of a new, LTNESCO-recogaized
"biosphere region," but leaders from the stadon hope
the desigrration will bring together ecologieal groups
ftom throughout Northem Michigan.

The Biological Station, located on the south shore of
Douglas Lake, originally received recognition from the
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO) as a 'biosphere reserve" in
1979. That's a special tifle the organlzation gives out to
protected areas around the world where sustainable

development practices are used to foster a healtly
ecological relationship between people and nature.
In the U.S., some ofthose reserves include places like
Mammoth Cave, Glacier National Park, and Isle Roy-
ale.

'These biosphere reseryes were originally con-
ceived ofas unique places on Earth where human be-
ings and the environment interacted in interesting
and sustainable ways," said Ituute Nadelhoffer, for-
mer director ofthe biological station.

At the time, the designation simply included the
lil,OOO acres specifically by the biological
station. But, about six years ago, UNESCO informed
Nadelhoffer and his colleagues that the station would
have to renew its designation if it wanted to keep that
status. But the biosphere reserve program had ex-
panded its scope slgniffeantly since 1979, &nd the
biological station wanted to as well.
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New'biosphere region seeks
to foster ecological collaboration
in Northern Michigan.
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'We entered into a long process, actually, of really
rethinking what a biosphere reserve was," he s;rid. "\.Are

wanted it to be rnore than just an hernorifler title, r,rriilch
is really what it was (previously), and it's ahvays nicc
to have those, but it clidn t seem to be translating intcr
anything that n'as reeily productirre cr usefi.* he+.vo::rJ

nt hich we alreael). cltc'."

So, they usecl the reapp-lication prc)ces$ ns flrl {}?)-

pcrfunitir tO sit cl.ori;n witkr other agen,::ies lr;ld rrrgfl.Tii.
zations fur the region that were cloing sinrihri: nu",or,k --
preserving natural areas and engaging in sustainabil-
ity practices - and include them in the cliscussion.
What resulted rvas a partnership between the biologi-
cal station and15 other agencies, conservarrcies, tribes
and groups. Collectively, those grc,ups form the Ohta-

waing Biological Region.
Rather ttra:r siml:ly the biolt,5,t,:irL stettion, the bio-

sphere extends from sleeping Eear Dunes to Setult Ste.
Marie, eneompassing preserte'tj l:rnds ma.tragr:d by
various groups, includingHuronFines, The Forest Ser-
viee, Department of Natural Resources, National
Parks Service, Tip of the Mit'r. I*ittlq: Traverse Conser-
r/anc% tirc Litile Tra--rerse Bill' [.lr:ii,.:r 'rf (]ttrlir"l'n trndiaits,
and others"

Local gr,wernn:ents will be iirt'lud'":tl iu the colli'rl:rl-
ration ils -'.i'ell.

''It's ar tai:le," l'Iacleliro{fef si,',. "ii'r' i:tr tri-11:,i:rrtunlt;"..

io fneet e\-rl:i-\,-,I:eaf alld Slfar'r-- rri-ir t'lr!.]cii*11criF" L:illll-
il;l,re {"i,1-r gttils ;:nei ilrogrllit-q. ::11i] Lr.i, 1i: t*r]r ;;:--t:'-rtll.ri-
ties iu cct.'ii #r:tut*' to aclvarrt'c'ii,.l-, ii;i, i tt .',.'f [i ii,."

The narne, Ohtawaing, is nn i\nishrinaabek lvord
meaning cornrnon ground or a meetiuE plaee, anri vias
once the naine of a l'illage betl'"eeil l,",!re.t is n{rw FIarJ;or
Springs and Cross Village.

The namc: n'as chosen fbe the hi*sphere regian. in

part, based on the fact that the region stanrls at,
CenteI uf the [irr.:at l6k€'E r,.,rlitrri l ririr jlt.

"You clrop a pin itr the rllridle r*ircl we're ttrere"" i
delho ier saitl. '-So that's ttre rn+r.rting placr:. Ii's '

rneeting place of the rivers, the tr:*ninsulas ti.to crit
tries and indigenous and other cultures."'

Brrt it alsa stands for the s:l-riril tf'elt-rlle}-rrrre.ti+ir
]::,1'+"tt : " r i'ilri'.rl:.ii,?":1,i.

"The name rr:flects the rr*r:ii ic; find tl-it+ wtil'r;
w1iefu rr.e Cait l.r,*rl.: 1o getfu ci, ir_, j'r r,.: i el r,i.+';,,:errhih i it ::

*r-:r;1:6:i;;giqin ir,n:,lrLi,;s t r;l1Ia:i;;lai ::i, r., l.'ilu 1lle., i'-
llrirrlr ii:ri1":Lr tltgti.gl:t , 5 tlrtl-:i=*",i-,,r.:. ,.,r -r'C 1',f:i:.li.."t ,--'.1

t}:ritr l'ei4ic.:r:.;;11;.;' r:,:ri.:l Frartl; ljtt;r'.';ii:.'rsl;il:;. 'i:he r:.:-'
1ir,z3 ,ii!1qrr.1f1r[ r,:f i]:,e {,fi:iir',ri j'.'il,r.r :':' iri.ritCtr"initii, i:

5,lei:s,:+ieit;,+*. "Tli',t i:iC,::rli;.; r,i i1;i, i-;:'r,iilt {,rltil .l

he-s I'et to be realizeil" \{e-,"+: tal*n iirirr initiai s{el:. I
it's jrlst now a frarnern'orl.- within t',hich thit:gs r

irappeil, and" we clcrt't kl.loiv rTi:et lhe-li'ic gt;,ir-tg. r.l>

yet."


